Inhibition of gliding movement by calcium in doublet microtubules on Tetrahymena ciliary dyneins in vitro.
We examined the effects of Ca ions on the gliding movement of Tetrahymena ciliary doublet microtubules induced by 14S or 22S dyneins in an in vitro motility assay system. The doublet microtubule appeared as circular-arc in solution, about 5 to 6 microns in length [1]. The doublet microtubules glided distal-end first on a 14S or 22S dynein-coated glass surface either clockwise or counterclockwise following the addition of ATP. The diameter of the circular path changed according to Ca concentration in the solution. Gliding velocity was from 1 to 5 microns/s. The addition of 0.1% Nonidet P-40 was necessary to induce the gliding movement on 22S dynein. This movement on 22S dynein was strongly inhibited above 0.5 mM ATP in the presence of 10(-9) M Ca, and at 0.05 to 1 mM ATP in the presence of 10(-3) M Ca. Many studies have indicated that Ca ions regulate ciliary movement [2-8] in which dyneins and doublet microtubule in the axoneme may play an essential role. The inhibition of the gliding movement of doublet microtubule on dyneins at appropriate concentrations of Ca and ATP as observed in this study may be the key for understanding Ca regulation of ciliary motility.